Main Street Square Sign Square Footage

Klinketown- (Square side) - 32 sqft & (Main St side) = 32 sqft
Alternative Fuel – 21.3 sqft
Silver Lining – (Square side) 15.5 sqft & (Alley) – 8 sqft = 23.5 sqft
Who's Toy House – (Alley Side) 6 sqft *
Who's Games House (Alley Side) 10 sqft *
Who's Toys- (Alley Side) 8 sqft & 8 sqft = 16 sqft
Alley Entrance – 8 sqft
Wobbly Bobby – 12 sqft
Alley Directional – 18 sqft
Philly Ted's – (Alley) – 20 sqft & 7 sqft - (5th Street) 20 sqft = 47 sqft
Que Pasa – (5th Street) 15 sqft & (Main St) & 15 sqft = 30 sqft
Cantina (above Que Pasa, 5th Street) – 15 sqft
Mitzl's – 12 sqft
Roam n Round – 45 sqft
Who's Games (Main St Side) 11 sqft
Main St Square (Main St Side Neon) – 36 sqft
Entrance (Square side Neon) - 6 sqft
Shops @ Main St Square (square side Neon) – 136.4 sqft

TOTAL Existing Square Feet of Building Signage= 485.20 sqft
Proposed new signage with 12 square feet for Visit Rapid City and 17 square feet for Quintessence Salon. New total $14.2 square feet